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Introduction
There are plenty of resources avai lable
in today' s l ibraries to conduct
resea rch . and there is no information
acces s barrier e ither . Under this state
o f affa irs. most academic libra ries lend
to deve lop the ir secondary resources as
much as possi ble by spending thei r
entire a llocat ions of funding on these.
But many of these are secondary
resources and ed ited texts based on
severa l primal)' texts. Palm-leaf
manuscr ipts are a maj or step in the
path of de ve lopm ent of literary and
linguistic trends. and they give us
insights into the sociallife of med ieva l
people and their be liefs and attitudes
and the ir ways of life. These
manuscripts " ere an inf luentia l
med ium for the transmission of
knowledge. and culture of the ancient
Sri I.a nkan society. Preservi ng and
co nserv ing these manuscripts wou ld
enab le them to be used as historical
doc ument for literary and lingu istic
research purposes. This study-explores
the types of research that can be
conducted by usi ng these palm leaves
as pnm ary sources.

Objectives
The main objccti..e of this study is to
identify the ty pes of literal)' and
lingu istic research that can be
co nducted by using these manuscri pts.
The other objectives are to identify the
subj ect areas a ll which palm leaf
manuscripts are writte n in various
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language s. 10 fi nd out the punctua tion
used in the palm leaves, to study the
barrie rs that affect the conduct of
research with the palm-leaves. and
fina lly the reasons for the deve lopment
of pa lm leaf co llections in academi c
libraries.

Methodology
The find ings of the paper a re ent irely
based on quantitat ive data gat hered in
the form of direct and ind irect
interview s conducted mainly with
subj ect experts in the social sciences
and humanities. Library palm -leaf
co llections are also used to support the
findings.

Discussion
The following subject a reas can he
considered as the major themes on
which palm-leaf manuscript have bee n
,vritten. Mainly Buddhist canon -Paii
Tripitaka Texts, Suua. Sinha lese
Iiterature - prose and verse, Jataka s
etc. History- Demarcat ing boundar ies.
inciden ts. Tradition. Grammar and
Lexicography- Prosody. Art- rules
followed by art ists and preparation of
paint. Ind igenous med icine for a ll kind
of deceases. Veterinary med icine.
Sc ience. Astro logy, Demonology.
Arts. Architecture, Geography. Folk
lore- Drama and song, Non Buddh ist
Mater ials. Demograph y- deaths and
births registrations written in various
languages. (Davids. 1947)
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In these manuscr ipts there arc a few
common marks of punctuations used in
the texts. These marks show the
identity of the usage of punc tuation in
the Sinha lese a lphabet. and heir
identify the ancie nt bibliograph ers
work. and provides an opportunity for
the study of professional scribes of
ancient Ceylon. Some of the m are
named as Kakapada, Hamsapada.
Kundaliya, Orahana. and Peyiyala. All
these indicate the various meanings of
the text.

Tho ugh the palm-leaf manuscripts are
unt ouched. uncatalogucd . unclean and
uncared for in the libraries it is o bvious
that they arc important for the research
needs of the co untry . Due to these
reasons students or researchers of Sri
Lankan stud ies sti ll con front prac tical
pro blems related to the use of mater ial
con tainc..d in the literary doc uments . A
Sr i La nkan anth ropolog ist says. "t he
best sources especia lly for the study of
the rece nt history of the Budd hist order
in Cey lon are to be found in monastic
libraries of varying sizes scatte red
th roughout the island . But as they are
so sca ttered and are not ma inta ined on
professiona l lines it is complete ly
beyond the capac ity of a sing le student
even if he has access to them to study
their ric h co llect ions with in a
reasonab le period of time" ,
(Malalgoda, 1976) Though some
consider that these hatve only
exhibit ion value and arc irre leva nt.
important details are conta ined
conta ins in these oriental manuscripts.
Another fact is when a beginner usin g.
the Manuscript should learn the te xt
variat ions, punctuations and the
method of wr iting 0 11 a pa lm leave
before unde rtakin g a crit ica l or deep
ana lys is of the study.
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So far not even te ntative surveys have
been unde rtaken to ascertain how
much of this va luable cult ural treasure
of pa lm-leaf manuscripts in Sr i Lanka
have been printed . In some instances
the surveys co uld be hand led by the
poo l together with var ious scho lars
engaged in academ ic research on the
mu lt ifariou s aspects of the manuscripts
(Sa muel. 1996) in the Sinhalese
language . It woul d enable them to
exc ha nge among themselves ideas and
know ledge abo ut the research in
man uscriptolcgy undertaken by the
variou s linguist ic communit ies of this
nation. So me scribes include
bibliographi cal informat ion in regard
to the books. Th is information is WI)

use fu l for both historical and literary
purposes thou gh boo ks that be long to
these periods are ano nymo us. Also a
researcher , who is interested in textual
crit icism or critica l editing. should
have more opportunity to convert
unpub lished texts into pu blished tex ts.
There wou ld be ext raneous mater ial
included in the main text of these
manuscr ipts. It a h..ay s creates a good
opportunity to identify the extraneou s
material s. which are incl uded in these
manuscripts by comparing the origina l
texts of these co llect ions. As more than
half of the collection avai lable in the
country has not yet been printed there
co uld be manusc ripts , which arc the
so le representa tive of the or igina l work
of any subject. It may have depicted
newer paths than the so far identified
stea ms of the palm-lea f manuscripts.
The reg ional variations of the tex ts and
re lating to such d ifferences the
regiona l d ist inctio ns of languages.
sci entific history of the language.
cultures. beliefs and other norms can
be ide ntified and suc h surveys and
resea rchers \vo uld make new thi nki ng
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in areas that have already publi shed
refe rring the palm- leaves.

It is well known that acade mic
libraries are the places from where
know ledge is disseminated. These
libraries create opportunities to
conduct research. and generate
learn ing and new thoughts. Therefore,
these specialized collections of
manuscr ipts and re lated mater ia l,
which have been gathe red ove r a long
period of tim e for the purposes of
preserving the records of civ ilization
and making those records available for
resea rch. are very importa nt Why docs
one need to deve lop a worthy and
nationally important palm- leaf
co llect ion in academ ic librar ies? It is
to enhance the strength of being, of a
co llection, while accumulat ing its
value lor the purposes of study and
research. The following methods can
be ap plied to develop the collection of
palm leaves in the aca demic libraries.
Most ofte n manuscripts are typica lly
acquired thro ugh generos ity of loca l
donors and through purchases. In this
context, the libraries have a maj or role
to play to safeguard the ex istence of
such materia l. The donors ' intention in
prese nting the co llections to a library
is for their safe-keeping. Thus it
becomes a responsibility of the
libra rians to discover other such
collections that have come under
personal custody. Therefore the
librarians need to investiga te the
important. valuable. unpublished
manuscript co llections of palm leaves
which are hidde n in some places in Sri
Lanka. Another method is to public ize
need of palm leaves through paper
advertiseme nts: these can be acquired
as gifts, last wills or as purchases.
Mo reover, access can also be ga ined
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for confiscated material through the
a irport customs. Howeve r,
responsibility s rests with librar ians.
cataloguers, bibliographers. archivists,
and scholars to prepare descripti ve
catalogues, indexes, and bibliographies
as an academic exercise in these
academic institu tions. The usage of
modem technology could also app ly to
transfer informati on without less
fatigue for the or iginal manuscr ipts .

Conclusion
The accum ulation and the
rehabilitat ion of manuscripts become
very important as they are the genuine
sources of origina l texts of Sri Lanka.
It is vital for us to search for ways and
means to safegua rd the manuscri pts. to
prepare catalogues, indexes and
bibliographies in order to invite
research. At the samc time.
unava ilab ility of policy state ments for
prese rvation of palm-leaves in the
academ ic libraries was a lso a crit ical
problem to be dealt with.
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